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l)ortland, Oregorr
 

FINANCIAL IMPAC'[. and PIIBLIC INVOLVEMÐÞ]T' ST'ATICMENT
 
For Council Action ltems
 

ti)clivcr or	 lvrsron. l{ctain ooDy.) 

2. "l'elephone No.l. Name of lnitiator	 3. Iluleau/Of'lice/Dept. 

Michacl 	Saling (503) 823-1 4t t Water / I-inginecring / 
Planning 

4a. 'I'o be fìlod (date): 4b. Calenclar'(Check One) 5. Date Subnlitted tcl 

Comnl iss ioner''s offi ce 
Regular Consent 4/5ths and CIIO BuclgetIìeblualy 13,2014 xnn	 Analyst: fìebruary -5, 

2013 

6a. Irinancial Impact Section:	 6b. I'ublic Involvement Section: 

fi l'inancial impact section completecl X pubtlc involveme nt section conrpletecl 

l) Legislation Title : Authorizc an hrtelgovernmental Agreement tretween'l'ualatin Valley 
Water Distlict, the City of 'I'ualatirr and the City ol'Portland 1'or clcsign of new piping and meter 
at district meter vault on the washington county Supply l,ine (Ordinance) 

2) Purpose of thc Proposed Legislation: The City of Portlancl's watel' sourco is fi'om the Bull 
Iìuu system and the Colurnbia South Shore Well Iìield. T'ualatin Valley Water District's 
(TVWD) present watet'source is obtained fiom the City of Portland and the .loint Water 
Comurission (JWC), and 'I'ualatin is a wholesale water purchaser fi'onl Portlancl. 

'IVWD and T'ualatin wish to design and construct a 10 rnillion gallons per day (MGD) 
enìergellcy putltp station to create an omergency water supply connection between'1-VWD's 
.lWC water soul'ce and its'I'ualatin and Metzger Service Areas. 

I'VWD believes that the station woulcl best be located in an existing vault located neat SW 
Beavertotl Llillsdale I'lighway and SW Scholls Irerry lìoad. The vault currently houses piping 
and a meter owued by the City of'Portland. '['he meter sel'ves to measure water cleliveries f'r'om 
the Portland system to the'l'VWD system undel their wholesale water agrecment. 

'I'lris Intergovernmental Agreement rvill allow cach of thc above listecl parties to participate in 
and.iointly fund tl're design of altelecl vault piping, temporary purnping fhcilities, ancl new rneter 
làcilities at I'VWD's meter vault located on the Washington County Supply Line. 

3) Which area(s) of the city are affected by this Council 	item? (Check ¿rll that apply-arcas 
¿rre based on fbrmal neighborhood coalition boundaries)?

X City-wicle/Regional ü Northeast fl Northwesl [] North 
n CentralNortheast I Southeast X Southwest n Liast 

I Central City 
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4) lLcvcnue: Will this legislation generate or rcducc current or future revenuc corning to 
the City? If so, by horv much? If so, pleasc idcntify the sourcc. 
'['lrc existing meter is known to uncler - report actual consumption by over l0%.I]y replacir-rg the 
meter, the Water lJureau can ûrore accnrately determine w¿rter use by the T'ualatin Valley Water 
District. 

5) Expçrtsp: What are thc costs tr¡ thc City as a l'csult of this lcgislation? What is tÌre sourcc 
of fundingfortheexpcnsc? (Plcase include cosls in the cunenl.fiscalyecn'aswell ¿ts cos'ls in 
future yactr, including Operalions & Mainlanance (O&M) costs, if'knrnt,n, and eslÌmales, if'nol 
known. IJ'the aclion is relale d to cr grctnl r¡r conÍracl ¡tlease include llte local contributir¡n cn' 

match required. If there is a prrlecl eslitnale, please idcnlify the level of conJìdence.)
'l'he proposed action will reimburse '['VWD up to $40,000 for the design of improvernents to the 
existing 54" meter oonnection with the Water lJureau. T'otal project arnount is estimated at 

$425,000. Iìunding I'or the agreetnent is available in the Conduits and'l'ransmission 
Mains progranì with a IìY 2013-l4lJuclget of'$425,000. Over $16 million will be requestecl in 
tlre FY 2014-15 CIP lluclget. 'fhe proposed action will not result in a change in the lòrecast 
water rates. 

6) Stafün_s ßeqqilgln eults : 

o 	Will any positions be created, elirninated or re-classifïed in thc current ycar as a 

result of this legislation? (lf new positions ctre crealed please include whether they will 
be parl-tinte, .full-time, limited lerm, or ¡termanenl ¡tosilions. If'lhe position is limiled 
lerm please indicale lhe end o/ the lerm.) 
No. 

ø 	Will positions be cr"eated or eliminatedin.future yeüß as a rcsult of this legislation? 
No. 

(Com¡tlete the.following section only if tn amenclment to the budget is proposed.) 

7) Çh-a¡gç iUSpBfapfia"t!"qUq (lf the occornparyying orclinance amends' the budget ¡tlease re.flcct 
the dollar antounl to be a¡tpro¡trialed hy lhis legislation. Include lhe appropriale cost elemenls 
lhctl ctre to be loaded by accctunling. Indicttle "nev," in l;'und Oenler column I'nev, cenler needs 
lo he crented. Use additionnl spoc:e if needed.) 

Funcl Comnlitment Functional S¡ronsored Amour¡1 
Center 
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[Proceed to Public Involvement Section REQUIRED as of July l,20lll-
PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinanceo resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below: 

n YES: Please proceed to Question #9. 

X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10. 

The Ordinance to sign the Intergovernmental Agreement does not impact the public. 

9) If óóYESroo please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, 
titleo phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please 
describe why or why not. No. The work authorizedby the IGA will be performed within an 
existing vault and should not impact the public during or after the work. 

David G. Shaff,, Administrator É= 
BUREAU DIRECTOR (Typed name and signature) 


